A decision analysis model in the evaluation of NSAIDs in a managed care setting: a case study.
The objective of this study is to utilize a clinical trial based on a decision-analysis model to assess the economic benefit of a lower incidence of gastrointestinal lesions in elderly patients with osteoarthritis receiving nabumetone therapy compared with ibuprofen alone and in combination with misoprostol. An arthritic population of an HMO (> 60 yr of age) was applied to the decision analysis based on the HMO's nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drug and antiulcer usage and acquisition costs. Results indicate the potential for a decrease in overall medical resource utilization through the use of nabumetone in elderly patients with rheumatoid and osteoarthritis. Based on this information, nabumetone has been added to the HMO formulary as a second-tier agent with a repeat of the analysis scheduled in one year to verify the economic benefits and modify prescribing guidelines accordingly.